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VOLUNTARY PART-TIME  l^loRKl: COI4MUNIcATION TO THE STANDING COMI4ITTEE  ON EMPLOYMEt{T
Opportunities of entering the labour market need to be improved for those who
wjsh to work part tjme.  Part-time work shouLd not be created as a speciaL
case and shoutd therefore not be Limited to women or to neLatively unskiil.ed
work.
These are the main points made in a Communication on voLuntary part-time
work which has just been approved by the Commission  foLLowing a proposaL frorn
Vice-President VredeLing.  The Communication,  which is  in keeping with the
CounciL ResoLution of 18 December  1979 on the adaptation of working t'ime, and
is  addressed to the Stand'ing Committee  on EmpLoyment, wiLL be discussed by the
latter  this autumn. It  is aLso being transmitted, for  information, to the
European  ParLiament and the Economic  and SociaL Committee,
A study carried out by the Commissionrs departments  has shown that in recent
decades part-time work has expanded in atL Member States except ItaLy, and now
invo L.ves more than 9 mi I L ion peop [e.
For some time, the rate of part-time work in the Community has been highest in
Denmark and the United Kingdom (respectivety 18% and 16.9i4 of the urorking poputation
in 1977 compared wjth the Community average of 9.4%). In countries where the
empLoyment rate for women is  Lower, part-time work is  Less widespread, the lowest
figures being those for Itaty  (2.5%) and Ireland (3.7%).
In practice, part-time work has, up to now, been performed mainLy by women, parti-
cu[ar[y married women. About 9A% of part-time workers in the Community (70% in
ItaLy and 957. in Germany) are women, 0f the men, most are eLderLy or partiaLly
disabLed, but they aLso incLude some young peopLe (studentsr'in particular).
The present part-time workforce cLearty represents onLy a fraction of the actuat
demand for this type of empLoyment. The ratio between vacancies and job seekers
in this section of the Labour market is particuLarty unfavourabLe. In the FederaL
RepubLic of Genmany, for exampte, there is onLy one vacancy for every ten peopte
seeking pant-time work, whi Lst in  France the ratio  is  5:1.
lvloreover, recent surveys have shown that there is a fair[y  widespread tatent demand
for part-tjme work. In surveys conducted jn Germany and Belgium, about 25% ot
futL-time workers said they wouLd tike to work part time.  In generaL, such peopLe  now
working fu[t  time woutd prefer a werking week of around 30 hours rather than one
on the conventionat  haIf-t'ime pattern.  The strong interest in such possibiIities,
shown also by men, scarceLy varies according to skiLL category.
l  ro*(80)405-2-
RAPID GROh,TH
In the past two decades, part-time workers have
Labour. Certain manufacturing industries -  and
have come to reLy extensiveLy on such Labour.
chiefLy forrned
more especiaLLy
a "buffer stock" gf
service industr,:
Since the senvice industries are constant Ly expanding it  is  Likely that the den',rn,J
for -  and the avaiLabiL'ity of -  part-time empLoyment wiLL grow in this  sector ir, the years to come.
In manufacturing industries, there is a h'igh concentration of part-time workers rn
decLining sectors, where wages and working conditions are beLow average. Some;f
these are industr'F  having to cope with substantiaL prod.,-t''"ity increases. l"hr.
extremeLy rapid glr,,l,  of part-time work in services and ::  in manuf acturi ng
industries has'in many cases Ied to cer"tain sociaLLy undesirabLe disparit'ies by
comparison with fuLL-time empLoyment.
OBJECTIVES
In it':  ResoLution 18 December 1979 on the adaotation rking time, the Cou,rciL
Laid down severaL governing pr"incipLes concerning action  y the Community and tii,,
Member States with a view to estabL'ishing a policy for deveLoping voLuntary part-time
work. The three essentiaL objectives beLow, which are based on these pnincipLes, are
set out'in the Commissionrs Communication:
to remove discrimination  aga'inst par"t-time work so that it  is no Longer subject
to any form of special treatment;
to create part-time job opportunities for wonkers who desire them;
to promote new forms of part-time work under centain conditions.
AccordingLy, a number of suggestions are being rnade by the Ccmmiss'ion; they are
Listed in Annex I  and are addressed to  Gove.n''tents,  empLoyment  services and the
two sjdes of jndustry.  The suggestions are co'{: rned with the objectives themseLve-
rather than the precise means of achiev'ing thr:r,"  The trsuaL procedures, involving
the authorities or the two sides of industry, must be compLied w'ith when putting these
objectives into practice.  Community action has nt:r been provided fon in connection
wjth these objectives, but concertation, in accordance with these gu'ideLines,  as
regards the measures taken at nationaL LeveL wouLd be desi rable.
ACTION AT COMI4UNITY LEVEL
In onder to back up these guidelines, steps shouLd be taken at Community  LeveL
to contribute to improving the organization of working and empLoyment  conditions in the
Community. fhe Commission is therefore propos'ing action aimed both at removing
discrimination between fulL-time and part-time wonkers, and at reducing the differences
in llember States' LegisLation on Labour and sociaL security.
These proposaLs begin by estabLishing minimum Community standards, Leav.ing scope for
more far-reach'ing  provis'ions to be Laid down via coLLective agreements or LegisLation.
Community  action should have the aim of:
1. EstabL'ishing the principle of minimaL threshoLds for  membership of social security
schemes, e.g. a min'imum number of hours of work or LeveL of earnings on the basis
of which sociaL security contributions wouLd be caLculated  and which wouLd entitle
the member to sociaI security benefits.  Contributions and benefits shouLd,
however, be fixed in such a way that fuLL-time workers are not pLaced at a
d'i sadvant age;
2. Introducing the principLe of equal treatment under Labour law between fuLL-
part-time workers -  having regard to the shorter hours worked -  at Least in
foL Iow'ing respects:
-  conclusion of an individuaL contract of empLoyment (giving particuLars of the
"p thehours to-be worked and paid, and their distribution)
the right to the minimum wage, trith arrangements anatogous to those appIying
to fu[-time work in each Member State
equa L t reatment as regards promot'ion
protection against dismissaL
right to emptoyee benefits granted by the firm.
3. Recogn'ition of the right of part-time workers to priority treatment as regar:'ir,
vacancies which occur in the firm for fuLl-time jobs matching the'ir quaL'ifications.
4. Recognition of the right of part-time workers to participate activeLy and pase'iveir
in the representation mach'inery of the firm; these rights should be taken intc ccrr-
sideration when determining  the number of staff  empLoyed.
SeconCIyrthe Commission proposes that coLIaboration with senior cr;:oyment officiaLs
and directors of empLoyment services in the Member States be stepped up with a view to
deveLop'ing an exchange of information and experience.
FAMILY RESPONSIBILITIES
The Commission is of the opinion that the systematic expansion of part-time work'is
not the onLy solution to empLoyment probLems or to the social problem of reconciLing
occupationaI and fami Iy responsibi Lities.
The main prob[ems stem from the fact that women carry the burden of fami[y
responsibiLities. The reasons for wanting to work part time are more often than not
connected with the difficuLties of reconc'iLing the two.  In this  respect, the majority
of part-time workers wiLL aLways be liabLe to form a class aprt, in a weaker position
in working L'ife and Less-weLL informed as to their  rights.  The ideaL soIution wouLd
therefore be, without restricting each workents freedom of choice, to seek a gradual
reduction and redistribution of work'ing hours and at the same time to encourage greater
sharing of non-paid fami [y ;rnd occupational  responsibi Lities between the marriage
oartners.,l
ANNEX I
SUGGESTIONS  MADE BY THE COIVIMISSION TO GOVERNMEN]S/  EMPLOYMENT SERV
Tt,,O SIDES 0F INDUSTRY  CoNCERNING  PART-TIME ldQlK
1. LegaL provisions and/or coLLective  agreements
-  CompiLation  of Lists of tegaL  provisions and/or coLLective  agreements coi'lc, ^r:i;',';
the sociat and financiaL aspects of part-time workl
-  Revision of tegaL provisions and/or coItective agreements  which run counter a",,""'
princ.ipLe of equaL treatment for fuLL-time workers and part-time workers, beartr,;
in mind the shorter hours but without conferring any speciaL status;
-  Examination of the extent to which sociaL security schemes (sickness, pensions
insurance), 'incLuding occupationaL lensions  and unempLoyment  benefit  schemes,
are neutrat with regard to part-time empLoyment;
-  Revision of tax-[aw where it  discriminates against part-time workers;
-  Establishment of safeguards to prevent part-time work be'ing imposed on futt-tjme
workers;
-.Revision of the ruLes in force in the civiL and pubLic service with a view to
offering a wider range of skiLled jobs to people who wish to work part t'ime'
2. Conditions of emPLoYment
-  Right to conclude an individuat contract of empLoyment giv'ing particuLars of the
number and distrjbution of hours of work;
-  Drawing up of prec'ise provis'ions (in  LegisLation or coLLective agreements,
crepending on the system of the country concerned)  governing overtime' rest periods
and paid extra duties;
-  AppLication of the principte of proportionaLity of hours worked to aLL prov'isions
concerning pay;
-  Granting of priority  to existing part-t'ime emptoyees when fuLL-time vacancies  occur
in a firm;
-  Recognition of part-time workers as fuLL staff  members enjoying the same rights of
active and passive participation'in the firn,  incLuding part'ic'ipation in coLlective
bargainjng (without introducing a quota).
3. Labour market poLicY
-  Strengthening of the roLe of the empLoyment  services in heLping part-time workers
to obiain equal treatment with fulLtime workersr uPgrading part-tir4e work and
improving the career prospects of such workers, as weLt as in seeking out part-time
j ob open i ngs 'in f i rms;
-  Systematic registration of persons wishing to work part c'ime, irrespective of the
scheduLe requested, to enabIe appLications for work specifying "unconventionaL"
working hours to be identified;
-  CoLtection and compjtation of detaiLed statistics  and infonmation  on the part-time
Labour market.
4. VocationaL training
-  Extension of pubLic support for vocational training to those seeking part-time
j obs;
-  Access for part-time workers to training opportunities offered by firms.6 -  2-
5. Promotion of new forms of part-time work
The above-mentioned  conditions (no converting of fuIt-time jobs into
part-time onesz removaI of exist'ing discrimination, aLLowance for particur.ar  ni
tionat circumstances and the needs of  industry) must be estabLished bef,:re
the creation of any new part-time jobs is  encouraged.
These factors must be taken into consideration if  the foLIowing a'ims a'e
to be pursued:
-  extending the range of occupations offered and introducing forms of
part-t'ime empIoyment in jobs invoIv'ing higher quat'ifications  and
greater respons'ibi  t ity;
-  creating a whote series of shorterwork  scheduLes, on a dai[y,  weekLy or
monthLy basis, to suit the needs of various groups of workersl
-  encouraging phased retirement schemes whereby there is a pIanned
transition from work to fuLL retirement invoLving part-t'ime work;
-  if  necessary,  impteinentation of new forms of work organ'izat'ion,
such as the introduction of part-time shift  work and "job-sharing";
-  the encouragement,  by governments,  empLoyment services and
management and Labour, of a progressive personneL poL'icy in'industry
with regard to the pIanning, 'introduction and management of more f Lei<'ib L*
working time arrangements.
However, care must be taken to ensure that the creation of part-t'ime jobs does
not suppLant that of new fuL l-t ime jobs.r. tr 9t.  l k.,  \P
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Bruxe[ [es, j ui L Let 1980.
TRAVAIL VOLONTAIRE A TEMPS PARTIEL(1 )
COMMUNICATION AU COIVIITE  PERMANENT DE LIEMPLOI.
Les ces draccds au mar du trava aient tre anfe Lio s pour
Les personnes qui souhaitent travaittei A temps parti,eL. Le travaiI i  temps
partieI ne doit pas 0tre traite drune manidre particulirbre et ne doit donc
fas seutement Btre accessibLe aux femmes ou aux niveaux de quaLifications
Les moins 6Lev€s.
TeLLes sont tes gnandes Lignes drune communication  sur [e travajL volontaire
A temps partieL que La Commission vient. drapprouver s.ur proposition du
Vice-president VredeLing.  Cette cominun'ication r6pons i  ta 16sotution du
ConseiL du 18 d6cembre 1979 concernant ttam6nagement  du temps de travai[-
ELLe est destinee au Comite permanent de ['EmpLoi qui y consacrera une discussion  I
en automne 1960. La communication est 6gaLqment "nroye", 
pour information, au 
I
Parlement europden et au Comit6 Bconomique et social.  i
Une anaLyse faite par Les serv'ices de La Commission fait  apparaitre qurau
cours des derni6res decennies, te travait A temos partie[ a augment6 dans tous
tes Etats membres - excepte en ItaLie. II  se chiffre actueltement dans ta
Communaut6 A pLus de 9 miLLions de personnes-
Depuis Longtemps, Le Danemark et te Royaume-Uni ont [e taux travaiL A temps
partiel Le plus 6Leve'de ,ta Communaute  (19?7 z respectivement 18 % et 1619 7.
de Ld population active, contre 9r4 7, pour [a moyenne de La Communaute)-  Dans
Les pays ou [otaux drempLoi des femmes est ptus faib[e, Le travaiL ir temps partiet
est nettemenr moins r6pandu. Crest en Itatie (2r5 % et en lrLande (3r7 Y,ot que
le taux de travait i  temps partiet est [e plus faibte'
Dans La piatique Le travai L d temps partiet eStrjusqu ri Qresent ,  essentiel lementr-couvert
pJr-fi"fiploi'ieminin,  exerce surtout par des-femmes mari6es. ' En effet, dans ta
'corrrnrrie, 
.gO % environ des travaiILeurs  A temps partiel sont des femmes (70'l
en ltaLier-nais 95 % en A[lemagne). Parmi Les hommes occupant Un empLoi i  temps
partieL., on trouve principaLem6nt des hommes asse2 3g6s et des hommes i  capacit6
de travaiL r6dujte pour cause de sant6, mais aussi des jeunes (en particutier,  des
etudiants.
.  Les effectifs actuets des travait[eurs i  temps partiet ne refl'Atent certes que
partieLtenrent La demande effective de ce genre dtemploi. Dans ce secteur du
march6 de ItempLoi,  Le rapport entre offres et demandes drempLo'i est des p[us
d$favorabLes.  gn n.f. drAtLemagne, par exempte, on ne trouve qurun poste vacant
pour dix demandeurs drempLoi i  iemps partiel ators gue ce rapport est de 5 : 1 en
F ran ce.
(1) C0M (80) 405
.t .2.
i.  En outre, des enquOtes r6centes revdtent qurit existe une demande [atente
assea- r*pandue dremp.Loi d temps BartieL- Ainsi, dans Le cadre dtenqu6tes effectuees'
en A&tcmagne et en,setgique, ?5 % , enrri.ron &s personnes actives i  temps ptein ont
exprfnd,un tel df.sir.  En g6n6rat, les ped-fdrences des personnes actives i  temps
pl.ein vont, moinsdans [a direction "traditionnel[e" du travaiI d mi-temps,  que
vers une semaine de Irordre de 30 heures. Le vif  int6r6t que manifestent 6gatement
tes hommes d cet €gard, ne ddpend pratiquement pas de [eurs quaLifications.
DEVELOPPEMENT  RAPIDE
Au cours deg deux dernidres d6cennies, les tnavaiILeurs 6 temps partieL ont
constitu6 essent.ieL[ement  une main-dtoeuvre dr"ajustement".  ActueLLement,
certa'ines industries manufacturidres et certains services d6trendent Iargement des
travaiLteurs A temps partieL.
Etant donnd que les activit6s des services ont tendance encore i  sr6tendre,
on peut srattendre i  une demande - et aussi une offre - accrue drempLo'is b temps
partiel dans ce secteur dans les ann6es d venir.
En ce qui concerne [es industries manufacturidres, on observe une concentration
importante des travaiL[eurs A temps pattieL dans Les secteurs en d6cLin de L'6conomie,
o0 [es rdmun6rations et Les conditions de travaiI sont inferieures A ceILes de
IrensembIe  de Lt6conomie, II  sragit, entre autres, des industries qu'i se trouvent
confrontdes i  une augmentation trds sensib[e de [a productivite. Le d6veloppement
extr6mement rapide du travaiL A temps parntieL dans Les services et dans certaines
industries  manufacturidres,r*  a.gtrtrnrgnt entraln6 certaines disparit6s par rapport
au travait A temps p[ein, tc.qlebtss sont peu souhaitStes du point de vue sociaL.
OBJ EcTI FS
Dans sa r6soLution du 18 d6cembre  197&, &oncernant  Lram6nagement  du temps de
fravait, te ConseiI a retenu quelques principes directeuis 169issant Les actions
i  meher au niveau de ta Communautd et des.Etats membres en vue dtune politique
ddve[oppant Le travaiL volontaire d temps partieL. A partir de ces principes,  La
Commission formule dans sa communication  [e"s trois objectifs essentieLs suivants  :
-  tt6Limination des discriminations  Liees au travaiL A ternps partiel, afin d'6viter
tout traitement parti cutieri
-  ta cr6ation de possibitJtes  permetta,nt aiu,* travaiILeurs - gui Le desirent -
dracc6der  au travaiL A temps partiet;
-  [e d6veloppement de nouveaux  systemes de travait A temps partiet, sous
certaines conditions.
Ces objectifs conduisent La Commission A faire un nonbre de suggestions aux
Gouvernements, aux agendes de LrempLoi et eux partenaires sociaux, suggestions qui
sont 6nonc6es en annexe I.  Ces suggestions portent sur les objectifs d attejndre et
non sur [es modaLit6s precises de Leur r6aLisation. Leur mise en oeuvre doit se
conformer aux procddures habitueLLeso rdgies soit par Les pouyoirs pubLics, soit
par tes partenaires sociaux. Bien qu,une action comrnunautaire ne soit pas pr6vue
en appIication de ces objectifs, une concertation des mesures nationaLes dans Le
sens de.ces orientations serait souhaitable.
lIESURES COMMUNAUTAIRES,
.  En vue de compL6ter ces orientations, des mesures pnopres devraient 0tr^e
prises au niveau communautaire  en contribuant  A une mei[[eure harmonisation des
conditions de travaiL et drer*pLoi dans [a Cornmunautd. Pour ce fa'ire, [a Commission
propose des actions visant dune part A 6timiner tes discriminations  existant
entre travaitLeurs A temps p[ein et travail$eurs A temps partie[, et drautre part
€r reduire les 6carts entre pays membres du point de vue du droit de travaiL et du
droit sociaL.3.
Ces propositions etabLissent, premiCrement des critAres commultautaires
minima qui Laisseraient Le champ Lih,re A des 16gLementations  pLus etendues
Jrii't;  ptan des conventions coL[ectives ou sur le ptan Legistatif. A cet effet'
Iraction communautaire  devrait tendre
1) A consacrer Le principe de seuiLs minima (en heures de travaiL ou en sa[aires
pergus par travaiLLeur) pour. ttaccds aux 169imes de s6curitd sociaIe: ces
seuiLs devraient jouer pour Le versement des cotisations sociaLes et pour Le
droit individueI aux prestations sociaLes. ILs devraient Etre conqus de mani€re
A ne pas porter de prejudice aux dr.oits des travaiLteurs i  temps ptein;
2). A poser [e principe dtegaLit6 de traitement en matj6re de droit du.travaiL
entre travaiL[eurs i  temps pLein et d temps partieL -  e.n tenant compte de La
dur6e reduite prest6e. 5a mise en oeuvre devrait porter au moins sur Les aspects
suivants:
- existence drun contrat de travaiL indjvidueL (avec indication pr6cise de
La duree de base et de sa r6partition)
- droit au saLaire mjnimum seLon des proc6dures et modaIites anatogues  A
celtes prdvues dans chaque fays membre pour Le travait d temps ptein
- 69aLit6 de trai'tement pour La promotion
- protection conte Le Iicenciement
- accds aux avantages sociaux dans Lrentrepnisel
3) i  reconnaitre-un drolt p.r€f6rentieL draccds au travait A temps ptein, torsqurun
,poste correspondant  aux quaLifications devient disponibIe dans Lrentreprisei
4) A reconnaitre  que Les droits de particiiation active 6t passive des travaiILeurs
d temps partiet soient reconnus. dans te cadre de trorganisation socia[e des
entreprises, et A Les prendre en considdration dans La d6termination du volume
des effectifs.
Deuxidmement, ta Commission propose de renforcer ta col.[aboration avec tes
directeurs 96n6raux de LtempLoi et Les directeurs des agences de LtempIoi des
Etats membres en vue dram6Liorer [es €changes drinformations et drexperiences.
RESPONSABILITES  FAMILIALES ffiqutun deveIoppemeni  systematii]ue du travait A temps
partie[ ne constitue pas fa seuLe solution aux prob[6mes de ItempLoi ou aux
prol;Ldmes de soci6te qui touchent i  La concj'.iation des responsabiLit6s  profession-
neLLes et des responsabiLites famiIiaLes
L'es principaux  probldmes resuItent du fait  que Ies responsabj I jt6s famitiiiLes
pdsent sur ta femme. Les motifs rdgissant la demande.de travaiI i  temps partieL
sont, en effet, Li6s Le pLus souvent aux difficuLt6s de cette conciLiation. Sur
ce dernier po'int, La majorit6 des travaiLteurs i  ternps partiet seront toujours
expos6s au risque de constituer une cat6gorie A part, noins bjen pLac6e tant pour
partjciper i  la vie au travaiL que pour 6tre inform6s de Leurs drojts.  Crest
pourguoi, la :solutjon id6ate consisterait - tout en preservant  Le Libre choix
de chaque travaiILeur - i  rechercher simultanement une reduction progressive 9t mieux
r6partie de La duree du travaiL et un meiILeur partage des responsabiLit6s famiIiates
non r6mun6r6es et des responsabjIites  professionne[|es  e Irinterieur du mdnage.A
Al,u rra *
AUX GOU'/ERNEIIIENTS,  AUX AGENCES  DE L.EIIPLOI




1.  Dispositions tdgaLes et/ou convejtt ionne'l Ies
- EtabtiSsement de reteves deS disposi t ions td'9.:te s c?/1'1. 3'6;nv1'1'-
tiCrr.ettes, COn*cernant Ies aspectS soCiaux et financierS  du
travait i  temps partiet ;
-  R,evision des dispositions tdgates et/ou conventionneites contraires
3u principe de ,trig.ilit6 de traiter,erit entre Ies trava'iIteurs  A
t.enps ptein et tes travai tteurs d ter,ps partiet, compte tcnu
toutefoiS de La durde riduite de ce travai[, ma's sans instaurer
un statut Part i cul i c'r i
Eramen permettant  de ddfinir dans quelte mesure Ies r69irnes. de
sdcuritC sociat e (assurance-matadie, viei ( tesse) ,' y' cor.'pris [9s
i'G!frln,-?*'e-nilipri se et tes systernes d'aI tocat-ion dr'indcr:.nitds
de chpmoge,restent n,.utres par rapport au travait A tenps partiet;
Revision du droit fiscat, torsqutit ccnstitue unt discrimination
pour tc travai tteur i  tarqps ipg'nt'iet;
,EtabI issenent de di sposi.t'iorts qde sauvr'garde cmpEchant .d' ir;tpose?
un travaiI i  temps partie[ .i,'des trav;i.[teurs a temps pLein.
Revision des dispositions en vigueur a t'int6rieur  es administrations
pubtiqueb, en vue droffrir une gam;ne pLus Larrge d'enrpLois quatifies
aux demandeurs de travait A temps partiel-
2.  Conl.itions d': travail
'-  Droit A la conolusion  dr,wr contrat de tlavoil  ln&lviduel  a"rec
.inriication prd'ciee de le dur6od'u travi'il  pr€rrue et de sa rdpar-
tlon dang Io te:nPo t
- Elaboration de 4lepooitions prdcisos (l,55alee ou conventionnell'ra
aelon lea payS), S  ce gui concerne 1(;:: ihcii:'es suppiir:o:ltaires, Ie
tenpe de rlpoa ou les prestartiorrg cuplli;reniaireg  rirni-urdrdes  ;
-  Application  du principe .ie la p:'oio:'ti.;nr.;-lit6  Css be;":.;.es Cc tr.rvail
fourniee A toutes les dispogitions en 'natrcre de r€nr:nilration i  :
- octrol dr..u:e priorit€  aut tr,,availleurs a te;:ps pa-t'iel en vue
dfacCd.ier A deE er:plore i, t,nrqPs plo:'nr pcur auta.zt que de tels
e.r.ploie goieni dieponiblos  dang If entrrpr'ise ;
-  Rccoanalsostce des trivall1suna i  tt,npo partiel  en taat q'e oembree
';;-;;";nnol  A part'entiere,, jouisccntr eu se:-n ds lteetreprise coe
nanoa droite do particiPa.!,ion -actifs  et paseif" -,  of participatioa




'  /,on,Heti r
?.5
3.  Polltlmre du march6 du travail
-  Bcaforcemeat du r61c dea agences d,e ltcnplol  ct  do leurs senricea o
faveur des travaillaura L tempe partiel,  dans le but de rdaliser
Irdgalit6 do traitem,rnt rechorch6g avec 1eg travailleure A tenps
plein, de revaloriser lo travail  A tenps particl  et dran,5li'orer lea
perapo"tives  de carri&re dee trayaillcrurs eoncern'Ss;  renforcenent  dc
i"  p"otpooti,on  dee ernploie A tenpe partiol  dj,ne les entropriaes  ;
-  Errcgietrement eyut6matiqrro de touL dL'nxldour drenploi A terlpe p:lrtlcl1
bd.6loadar,ment de Ifhoraire eouhai i6 pour pemrottre Itidentificatioa
d,eg dorrandcs de travail  a horalres "uon-traditioanole";
-  Collccte ct 6teblissement de etatl,ltiguoo et d,rinformations
d6tail16o8  ooncernant Ie narch6 du travall  A tenpe particl.
L.  Formatlon nrofessl,q-lnglls
-  beaaion  de ltacc0e aux a3ret0nee publlos dc
profeaeionnollo pour lee deoiurdoure drenrplol.
proootlm dc le foroetloa
I  temps partlelo
- lcolo des travailleuro A ternpe par ticl  aur offres d'e fornation
dana les cntrePrloeer
).  D6velonnprnent  Ce n_ouvearrx  svs+.bnos d.e travall  A te!"nns rartiel
Lrincitation A d6velopper de nouvelleE possibilit€s de travail
I  tcnpe partiel  doit ttre  subordolul.'e A plueieurs cond-itione prd-
rlablls,  mentionnries ci-doasus (pas do transforniation dtemplc'ie I
tenpe piein ea enplolo A torps pertrelr 6linination d'cs digc:'ini-
nationc erist&Irtos, prieo ajn considiration  deo ep.icifioit6s natioaalce
ct  d€8 exige:roeo <Ies- entreprieoe).
Il  faut tealr  conptc dr oec faoteuru afla drenvieager
aotaoaott I
-t|etargissemerrtde[|6ventaitdesprofessionsoffertesaux
travaitteurs ei  trinstaurat'ion de forrnes de travaiI  A temps partie[
A.un niveau ptus etev6 de qua[ification et de responsabitit6 ;
-  ta crcation de toute une gJmme d'iroraires de travaiI  reduits, ]
unrythmejournaIier,hebJc,rnodairc,nnc'nsue[,adapt6auxbesoins
des diffdrentes catdgories de personnes;
-  [rencouragement des syst6mes de retraite progressiver par{ t,assages
graduets.et  prograrnmis, de La vie actjve A [a retraite  conpldte'
ir  toy.n du travail' A teops partiet  ; (1)
-  te cas €chdant, ta mise en oeuvre de nouvetles formes d'organisation
du travai t,  telt"i  qru ta creaticn d'6quipes de travai tteurs A
tenrps partiet et d'emptois-tanden' ;
-  ta stimtltation,  de ta part des gi'uvernements'  des agences de tremptoi
et des partenair;; ;;.;iux,  drui,. potitique progressive du personneI
auseindt.sentreprises,enceq|liconcerng|"ptanification,Ia
cr€ation et ta g;;tion ie  formes pttrs f l'exibl'es d'amtinage'ent  du
temps de travai I  au niveau 6s5 eritreprises' (2)
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